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COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE FOR WALES (Inc.)

The Council is an independent agency formed in 1946 as a non-profit

making Incorporated Company registered as a Charity. It grew out of the
South Wales and Monmouthshire Council of Social Service which was

established in 1934.

The Council exists to bring together voluntary bodies in free association

so as to pioneer, develop and strengthen work throughout Wales in social

welfare, health, education and community development, in consultation with

central and local government and in co-operation with other agencies.

The Council provides, through the work of its staff and committees,

information, advisory, training, secretarial and organisational services to

associated organisations and community groups, to professional and voluntary

workers, and to the public at large.

The Council exercises a special responsibility for rural community

development in Wales on behalf of Her Majesty's Development Commission.

The Council acts on behalf of Trusts, Charities and other bodies to offer

practical help and financial assistance.

The Council maintains close liaison with a wide range of organisations

with similar interests and functions throughout the United Kingdom and

abroad.

CYNGOR GWASANAETH CYMDEITHASOL CYMRU

(Corff.)

Ffurfiwyd y Cyngor yn 1946 fel Cwmni Corfforedig di-elw; mae'n uned

annibynol ac yn gofrestredig gyda'r Comisiwn Elusennau. Datblygiad o

Gyngor Gwasanaeth Cymdeithasol De Cymru a Mynwy a ffurfiwyd yn 1934

yw'r Cyngor presennol.

Mae'r Cyngor mewn bodolaeth er mwyn dwyn ynghyd holl fudiadau a

symudiadau gwirfoddol. Rhoddir pwyslais ar gyfathrach rhydd rhwng y

mudiadau hyn er mwyn arloesi, datblygu a chryfhau gwaith cymdeithasol

trwy Gymru gyfan. Fe ymgynghorir a'r llywodraeth ganolog, llywodraeth
leol a swyddfeydd eraill wrth weithio yng nghylchoedd lies, iechyd, addysg
a datblygiadau bywyd bro.

Trwy waith ei swyddogion a'i bwyllgorau fe rhydd y Cyngor wybodaeth
a hyfforddiant i fudiadau a grwpiau proffesiynol, i wirfoddolwyr ac yn wir
i'r cyhoedd yn gyffredinol. Hefyd fe drefnir ysgrifenyddiaeth a gwasanaeth
trefniadol i nifer o gymdeithasau.

Ar ran Comisiwn Datblygu Ei Mawrhydi fe dderbyn y Cyngor gyfrifoldeb

arbennig am ddatblygiad bywyd bro yn y Gymru wledig.

Fe weinydda'r Cyngor ar ran Ymddiriedolaethau, Elusennau ac awdur-

dodau eraill er mwyn cynnig cymorth ymarferol ac ariannol.

Fe ddeil y Cyngor gysylltiad a chylch eang o fudiadau tra thebyg eu

diddordebau a'u hamcanion ym Mhrydain ac mewn gwledydd tramor.



OurnewHeadquartersatCaerphilly
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CHAIRMAN'S FOREWORD

Once again it has been a year of considerable stress and strain for our

Council. We have not been alone in this. Almost all the voluntary bodies and
charitable organisations in Britain have had to face grave difficulties, caused by
the now familiar nightmare of rising costs and inflation. We are all the more

grateful, therefore, to our old friends who have stood by us and enabled us to

weather the storm up to the present time. Inevitably we have had to curtail
some of our programme, but in spite of pressing problems, our Council has
continued to perform a vital service to the social life of Wales. We are now

firmly settled in our new premises at Caerphilly, and the building has un¬

doubtedly increased our present efficiency and future potential.

In the course of this year some of the organisations with which the Council

has been long associated, and indeed had been instrumental in founding
and encouraging, will begin an independent life of their own. They include
the Wales Council for the Disabled, the National Council for the Elderly in

Wales which has now become Age Concern (Wales), and the Council for
Wales of Voluntary Youth Service. This development was planned from the

beginning, and the Council can take legitimate parental pride in the healthy

growth of these children. The year has also seen the serious illness of our

Director. We are glad to welcome him back in full vigour, and give our

warmest thanks to the staff for carrying on under difficulties.

We do not conceal from ourselves that many other■ difficulties lie ahead

but are confident that whatever the next year may bring, our Council is firmly

geared to meet the economic and social challenges that confront the nation.

WYNFORD VAUGHAN-THOMAS

RHAGAIR Y CADEIRYDD

Unwaith eto bu'n flwyddyn o gryn straen ar ein Cyngor. Ac nid arnom ni

yn unig. Bu rhaid i bron bob corff elusengar neu wirfoddol ym Mhrydain

wynebu'r anawsterau dybryd a ddaeth yn sgil y cynnydd mewn prisiau a'r

chwyddiant hunllefus. Yr ydym felly yn fwy diolchgar byth i'n hen gyfeillion a

fu'n gefn wrth inni drechu pob anhawster hyd yn hyn. Ni ellid osgoi cwtogi

rhywfaint ar ein rhaglen, ond er gwaethafy problemau dyrys, deil ein Cyngor i

gyflawni gwasanaeth sy'n hanfodol i fywyd cymdeithasol Cymru. Yr ydym
wedi hen ymgartrefu yn ein swyddfa newydd yng Nghaerffili, gan gynyddu ein

heffeithiolrwydd a'n potensial ar gyfer y dyfodol.

Yn ystod y flwyddyn, bydd rhai o'r cyrff a fu'n gysylltiedig a'r Cyngor ers

cryn amser yn troi'n gyrff annibynnol. Yn eu pJith mae Cyngor Cymru yr

Anabl, Cyngor Cenedlaethol yr Henoed yng Nghymru, sef Gofal Henoed

(Cymru) erbyn hyn, a Chyngor Cymru y Gwasanaeth Ieuenctid Gwirfoddol.

Cynlluniwyd y datblygiad hwn o'r cychwyn cyntaf, a chan fod y Cyngor yn

rhannol gyfrifol am eu sefydlu a'u hyrwyddo mae'n deg iddynt ymfalchio yn

llwyddiant y cyrff hyn. Bu ein Cyfarwyddwr yn ddifrifol wael eleni, a da yw ei

groesawu yn ol wedi gwella'n llwyr. Hoffem ddiolch o galon i'r staff am ddal
ati er gwaethaf yr holl anawsterau.

Nid ydym am dwyllo ein hunain nad oes llu o anawsterau o'n blaen, ond yr

ydym yn hyderus bod ein Cyngor yn barod i gwrdd a phroblemau economaidd
a chymdeithasol y genedl, beth bynnag font.

WYNFORD VAUGHAN-THOMAS
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Annual Report

i97ir/76
DIRECTOR'S REPORT

National conditions under which the Council has operated in the past year

have resembled those under which it was formed in 1934. Wales has ex¬

perienced an increase in unemployment; there is uncertainty about the future
of large sections of our industries, and this prevailing anxiety on the economic
front has had its repercussions upon community and social life, both nationally
and locally.

In an atmosphere where there must be obvious cutbacks in public spend¬

ing and a reappraisal ofpriorities by statutory authorities, the voluntary move¬

ment once again assumes a significance that it has lost in the eyes of many

during days of post war prosperity. This is not only because of the value of

people who give of their time and services without remuneration, but because
times of economic difficulty bring neighbourhoods closer together, and there

is a deepening concern for those who are in any way disadvantaged within
our society.

It is inevitable that the uncertainties prevailing in the Country reflect
themselves upon an amorphous organisation such as ours, and consequently
this Report must be a mixture of success and failure.

New Headquarters

The good news for the Council in 1975/76 was the completion of our new

headquarters. This achievement has been the culmination of seven years

negotiation and intensive fund raising. At times the project seemed im¬

possible of conclusion, and was daunting in its frustrations and difficulties.

Despite everything, this Report is being written from a room overlooking the

delightful moat of Caerphilly Castle, and for the first time in its history the
Council has its own freehold premises and permanent home with admirable

facilities, not only for its own staff, but for the voluntary movement in Wales.

One of the long cherished ambitions of the Council has been to provide con¬

ference and catering facilities for voluntary organisations, and this has now

been realised.

In intimating this achievement I am conscious of the tremendous help

given by Government departments, individual trusts and charities, firms and
individual subscribers who have made this result possible. A list of these is
included in the Building Fund Account published later in this Report.

Personal

On a personal note, I must explain that I was, for six months of the year,

unable to be actively involved in the work of the Council because of protracted
serious illness. This collapse took place on the day in which the removal to

our new premises was being completed. During the subsequent anxious

period my wife and I were greatly sustained and comforted by the solicitude
of the Council, its staff and a host of friends. I am happy to report I am now

fully recovered and have assumed normal duties since January 1st, 1976.
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Adroddiad Blynyddol

l975~7G

ADRODDIAD Y CYFARWYDDWR

Yr oedd yr amodau cenedlaethol y bu'n rhaid i'r Cyn.gor weithio o danynt

yn ystod y flwyddyn ddiwethaf yn debyg iawn i'r amodau a fodolai pan

gafodd ei ffurfio yn 1934. Cafwyd rhagor o ddiweithdra yng Nghymru; mae

ansicrwydd ynglyn a dyfodol adrannau helaeth o'n diwydiannau a chafodd y

pryder presennol ynglyn a'r economi ddylanwad ar fywyd y gymuned a'r

gymdeithas yn genedlaethol a lleol.

Mewn awyrgylch lie mae cwtogi ar wario cyhoeddus yn anorfod a lie

mae'n rhaid i awdurdodau statudol ail-ystyried eu blaenoriaethau, fe osodir

ar y mudiad gwirfoddol bwysigrwydd unwaith eto y bu i laweroedd golli

golwg arno yn ystod y dyddiau o lawnder a gafwyd wedi'r rhyfel. Nid yn

unig oherwydd gwerth y bobl a rydd eu gwasanaethau a'u hamser yn rhad
ac am ddim y mae hyn ond yn ystod cyfnodau o gynni economaidd, bydd

cymdogaethau'n closio at ei gilydd ac amlygir ar adegau felly ragor o bryder

ynglyn ag anffodusion ein cymdeithas.

Ni all yr ansicrwydd sydd yn y wlad lai na chael ei adlewyrchu ar gorff

fel ein heiddo ni, ac o ganlyniad, cymysgedd o lwyddiant a methiant a fydd

yr Adroddiad hwn.

Pencadlys Newydd

Cwblhau ein pencadlys newydd oedd y newydd da a gafodd y Cyngor yn

ystod 1975/76. Dyma benllanw saith mlynedd o drafodaethau a chasglu

arian. Ar adegau fe ymddangosai'r cynllun fel na ddeuai byth i ben a chadwyd

hefyd gymaint o rwystrau ac anawsterau. Er gwaethaf pob dim, ysgrifennaf

yr Adroddiad hwn mewn ystafell lie gallaf weld Castell Caerffili yn ei holl

ogoniant. Am y tro cyntaf yn ei hanes y mae gan y Cyngor ei swyddfa a'i

gartref parhaol ei hun lie ceir cyfleusterau ardderchog, nid yn unig ar gyfer

y staff ond ar gyfer y mudiad gwirfoddol yng Nghymru yn gyffredinol.

Uchelgais y Cyngor ers 11awer dydd fu gallu darparu cyfleusterau cynadledda
ac arlwyo ar gyfer y mudiadau gwirfoddol. Gwireddwyd hynny'n llawn

erbyn hyn.

Wrth amlinellu'r llwyddiant hwn,yr wyf ynymwybodol iawno'r cymorth

ardderchog a gafwyd gan adrannau'r Llywodraeth, ymddiriedolaethau ac

elusennau unigol, cwmniau a chan unigolion a fu'n gyfrifol am wneud yr holl
beth yn bosibl. Rhestrir y rhain yng Nghyfrif Cronfa'r Adeiladau a gyhoeddir

yn yr Adroddiad hwn.

Personol

Yn bersonol, rhaid i mi egluro na fum am chwe mis o'r flwyddyn yn abl i

gymryd rhan ymarferol yng ngwaith y Cyngor oherwydd afiechyd hir a

difrifol. Fe'm trawyd yn wael ar yr union ddiwrnod y cwblhawyd y symud
i'r swyddfa newydd. Yn ystod y cyfnod pryderus wedi hynny cynhorthwy nid

bychan i'm gwraig a minnau a fu gofal a chysur y Cyngor, ei staff a'n llu
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I gather that the first months of the partial occupation of this building
was a very exacting period, because the building was incomplete. Indeed it
was not actually handed over by the contractors until January, 1976. We are

grateful to Messrs Stancliffe & Co. for their ready co-operation in allowing
the staff to occupy part of the building and gradually releasing it room by
room until it was finished. The Council is grateful to members of staff who

worked under difficulties and kept the business of the Council in operation.

Review

Whilst these changes in the physical structure were taking place, the

Council underwent an independent Report upon its organisation, structure,

administration, financing and the relevance of its objectives. This Report

was undertaken by Mr. J. G. lies, OBE, former Town Clerk of Newport, at

the suggestion of the Welsh Office and with the ready consent of this Council.

Mr. lies commenced his work in August, 1975, but for a variety of factors

the Report did not appear in the year under review, although it was hoped
that it could have materialised within a few months of its inauguration.

This Foreword is being written at the beginning of July, 1976, and the

Report has just been received by the Chairman of the Council on a confiden¬
tial basis, from the Welsh Office. As a result of this Report the Honorary

Officers set up a Working Party to prepare comments on it, as requested by

the Welsh Office, and to present proposals on the present and future work of

the Council to the Executive Committee and eventually to the Annual

General Meeting of the Council.

In considering its future the Council has obviously to take account of

proposals for the establishing of a Welsh Assembly and the implications of

devolution, and also the setting up of a Development Board for Rural Wales.

Devolution

The creation of a Welsh Assembly must have far reaching effects upon a

national voluntary organisation such as this Council. Whilst during recent

years there has been increasing financial involvement with the Welsh Office

in finances and projects, it has been traditional that much of the Council's

work has been determined and negotiated from London. This must now

change, and it is imperative that Welsh voluntary organisations, such as ours,

appreciate this fact and gear themselves for working with a newly elected

body with far-reaching powers.

This Council submitted a Paper to Government upon the possible con¬

sequences to the voluntary movement of this change, and in this a strong plea
has been made for the setting up of some unit within the Welsh Office that

will have "across the board" responsibility for dealing with the voluntary

sector. At this time when plans are being made for a fresh approach for

governing Wales and the restructuring of a civil service within a Welsh

context, it is essential that the place and contribution of the voluntary move¬

ment be clarified, and the services it can offer recognised.

Various estimates of those involved in voluntary work of one kind or

another in Wales range from 250,000 to 500,000. Several of these are fairly

sophisticated national organisations with their own staff, but on the other

hand there are scores of local self-help groups running invaluable neighbour¬

hood services.
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mawr o gyfeillion. Y mae'n dda gennyf ddweud i mi bellach gael gwellhad

llwyr a'm galluogodd i ddychwelyd at fy nyletswyddau arferol Ddydd Calan,
1976.

Yr wyf yn casglu i'r misoedd cyntaf a drenliwyd mewn rhan o'r adeilad

hwn fod yn gyfnod cyffrous gan nad oedd y lie wedi'i gwblhau i gyd. Yn wir
ni chafodd ei drosglwyddo i ni gan y contractwyr tan fis Ionawr 1976. Yr

ydym yn ddiolchgar i'r Mri Stancliffe a'r Cwmni am eu cydweithrediad parod

yn caniatau i'r staff feddiannu rhan o'r adeilad gan drosglwyddo'n raddol un

ystafell ar ol y llall nes bod yr adeilad wedi'i orffen. Y mae'r Cyngor yn

ddiolchgar i'r staff a fu'n gweithio o dan anawsterau ac a gadwodd waith y

Cyngor i fynd drwy'r amser.

Arolwg

Pan oedd y cyfnewidiadau hyn yn mynd rhagddynt, fe wnaed Adroddiad

ar y Cyngor—ar ei drefniadaeth, ei fframwaith, gweinyddiad, y modd y caiff
ei gynnal yn ariannol ynghyd a pherthnasedd ei amcanion. Ymgymerwyd a'r

gwaith hwn gan Mr. J. C. lies, OBE, Cyn-Glerc Tref Casnewydd yn sgil

awgrym a wnaed gan y Swyddfa Gymreig a chyda caniatad parod y Cyngor
hwn.

Dechreuodd Mr. lies ar ei waith ym mis Awst 1975, ond am wahanol

resymau, nid ymddangosodd yr Adroddiad yn ystod y flwyddyn a arolygir er y

gobeithid y byddai'n barod o fewn ychydig fisoedd wedi cyhoeddi'r Adro¬

ddiad. Ysgrifennir y Rhagair hwn ddechrau Gorffennaf 1976 ac y mae

Cadeirydd y Cyngor newydd dderbyn yr Adroddiad—i'wgadw'ngyfrinachol
oddi wrth y Swyddfa Gymreig. O ganlyniad i'r Adroddiad, sefydlwyd gan y

Swyddogion Anrhydeddus Weithgor i baratoi sylwadau arno, fel a fynnid gan

y Swyddfa Gymreig, ac i gyflwyno cynigion ar waith y Cyngor heddiw ac

yn y dyfodol i'r Pwyllgor Gwaith ac wedi hynny i Gyfarfod Cyffredinol

Blynyddol y Cyngor.

Wrth ystyried ei ddyfodol, bydd yn ofynnol i'r Cyngor, wrth reswm,

ystyried cynigion ar gyfer sefydlu Cynulliad Cymru ac effeithiau datganoli

ynghyd a sefydlu Bwrdd Datblygu Cefn Gwlad Cymru.

Datganoli

Bydd creu Cynulliad Cymru yn siwr o gael effeithiau pell-gyrhaeddol ar

gorff gwirfoddol cenedlaethol fel y Cyngor hwn. Er i ni gael ymwneud

cynyddol yn ystod y blynyddoedd diwethaf a'r Swyddfa Gymreig ar faterion

cysylltiedig a chyllid a chynlluniau, yn draddodiadol o Lundain y cai llawer o

waith y Cyngor ei drafod a'i bennu. Bydd yn ofynnol i bethau newid yn awr,

ac y mae'n holl bwysig i gyrff gwirfoddol Cymreig fel ein Cyngor ni werth-

fawrogi hyn ac ymbaratoi ar gyfer gweithio gyda chorff fydd newydd ei ethol
ac a fydd yn meddu ar hawliau pell-gyrhaeddol iawn.

Cyflwynodd y Cyngor hwn Bapur i'r Llywodraeth ar effeithiau posibl y

newid ar fudiad gwirfoddol, a gwnaed apel daer am i uned gael ei sefydlu o

fewn y Swyddfa Gymreig a fydd a chyfrifoldeb "o un pen i'r llall" ar gyfer
delio a'r sector gwirfoddol. Ar adeg pan wneir cynlluniau ar gyfer newid y

modd y llywodraethir Cymru a phan osodir fframwaith gwasanaeth sifil

Cymreig, mae'n hanfodol i le a chyfraniad y mudiad gwirfoddol gael ei
esbonio ac i'r gwasanaethau y gall ei cyflawni gael eu cydnabod.
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No one body can pretend to claim that it can speak for this huge sector,

but at least there must be some attempt to collate efforts, to identify fresh

needs and initiatives, to inform and train those who are prepared to give

community service, whilst at the same time guaranteeing the independence of
each organisation.

It is a principle of British society that there should be a voluntary move¬

ment which is free to negotiate with, and if necessary, criticise Government

both on local and central levels. At the same time, if Government is expected

to support these movements, then it, too, must be free to criticise the per¬

formance of institutions which seek its support.

Development Board for Rural Wales

In addition to the proposed Welsh Assembly, the second vital factor

affecting consideration of the future of the Council is the setting up of the

Development Board for Rural Wales. The creation of such a Board means

that the Development Commission will cease to operate in Wales as from

March 31st, 1977. The consequence of this withdrawal to this Council and

the Rural Community Council movement in Wales cannot be over-empha¬

sised. Since the end of the last war our Council has been the agent and adviser
of the Development Commission in social work in rural areas, and a consider¬

able proportion of its funds are derived from the Development Fund. For

over thirty years there has been a close and harmonious relationship which is

now to be broken, at the same time the Rural Community Councils (several
of which have been set up by this Council) have received the major portion of
their funds from the Commission. Naturally we are all concerned that there

shall be a continuation of funding from Central Government sources for our

common work.

I am pleased to report that following circulation of a Consultative Docu¬

ment on the proposed Rural Development Board, submissions advanced on

behalf of the Council emphasising these concerns resulted in the insertion of

a Clause within the Bill itself empowering the Secretary of State, with the
consent of the Treasury, to make such grants as he deems fit to social bodies

operating in any part of Wales. In. introducing this Clause in the House of

Lords, the Lord Chancellor said that this Clause had been inserted in order

that the Council of Social Service and the Rural Community Councils in
Wales could continue to be eligible for Government assistance. He added

that in this context a report was awaited on the Council of Social Service
for Wales.

The Government has given the assurance that there will be a continuation

of funding for the year 1976/77 to both this Council and the RCC's. The

crucial point, however, is that as yet there has been no decision upon who is

going to undertake the responsibility within Wales for the continuation of

such functions previously exercised by this Council on behalf of the Com¬

mission, nor has it yet been determined what system shall prevail for co¬

ordinating the work of the RCC's. That there is a need for somebody or

other within Wales to undertake this work is beyond dispute. Whether it will
be the Council of Social Service or any other body is a matter for the Welsh
Office and eventually the Welsh Assembly to decide, and, doubtless, the

findings of the lies Report will have relevance to these decisions.
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Ar sail y gwahanol amcangyfrifon, credir bod rhwng 250,000 a 500,000
0 bobl yn gysylltiedig mewn rhyw ffordd neu'i gilydd a gwaith gwirfoddol yng

Nghymru. Mae amryw o'r rhain yn gyrff cenedlaethol lied fawr gyda'u staff

eu hunain, ond ar y llaw arall fe geir ugeiniau o grwpiau sy'n cynnal gwasan-

aeth helpu amhrisiadwy o fewn eu hardaloedd.

Ni all yr un corff honni ei fod yn gallu siarad ar ran y sector anferth hwn,

ond, fe ddylid gwneud rhyw ymdrech fan lleiaf i gyfuno ymdrechion, edrych
am anghenion newydd a chyfle i arwain, i addysgu a hyfforddi'r rhai sy'n
barod i roi gwasanaeth i'r gymdeithas tra'n sicrhau yr un pryd annibyniaeth

pob rhyw gorff a mudiad.

Un o egwyddorion cymdeithas ym Mhrydain yw y dylid cael mudiad

gwirfoddol sy'n rhydd i drafod gyda'r Llywodraeth ac i feirniadu'r Llywo¬

draeth ganolog neu leol os bydd angen hynny. Yr un pryd, os disgwylir i'r

Llywodraeth gefnogi y mudiadau hyn, yna rhaid iddi hithau hefyd fod yn

rhydd i feirniadu perfformiadau'r sefydliadau sy'n ceisio cymorth ganddi.

Bwrdd Datblygu Cefn Gwlad Cymru

Yn ogystal a'r Cynulliad a arfaethir, yr ail ffactor holl bwysig a all ddylan-
wadu ar ddyfodol y Cyngor yw Bwrdd Datblygu a sefydlir yng nghefn gwlad

Cymru. Mae creu Bwrdd o'r fath yn golygu y bydd y Comisiwn Datblygu yn

peidio a gweithredu yng Nghymru ar ol 31 Mawrth 1977. Ni ellir gorbwys-

leisio effeithiau hyn ar y Cyngor a'r Cynghorau Gwlad yng Nghymru. Oddi
ar ddiwedd y rhyfel diwethaf bu ein Cyngor yn gweithredu fel cynrychiolydd
ac ymgynghorydd y Comisiwn Datblygu mewn cysylltiad a gwaith cymdeitha-
sol mewn ardaloedd gwledig, a chaem gyfran sylweddol o'n harian o'r
Gronfa Ddatblygu. Torrir yn awr y berthynas glos a hapus a fu rhyngom am

dros ddeg mlynedd ar hugain. Yr un pryd derbyniodd y Cynghorau Gwlad (y

sefydlwyd amryw ohonynt gan y Cyngor hwn) y gyfran helaethaf o'u cyllid
oddi wrth y Comisiwn. Yn naturiol yr ydym i gyd yn gobeithio y bydd y

Llywodraeth Ganalog yn parhau i roi arian ar gyfer y gwaith a wneir gennym

ni a chan y Cynghorau Gwlad.

Y mae'n bleser gennyf ddweud, ar ol i Ddogfen Ymgynghorol ar y

Bwrdd Datblygu Cefn GwJad Cymru gael ei dosbarthu, i gyflwyniadau a

wnaed ar ran y Cyngor yn pwysleisio'n pryderon beri i Gymal gael ei gynnwys

yn y Mesur ei hun. Drwy'n Cymal hwn fe roir hawl i'r Ysgrifennydd Gwladol,

gyda chaniatad y Trysorlys, roi grantiau fel y gwelir yn dda ganddo i gyrff

cymdeithasol a fydd yn gweithredu mewn unrhyw ran o Gymru. Wrth

gyflwyno'r Cymal hwn yn Nhy'r Arglwyddi, dywedodd yr Arglwydd Gan-

ghellor iddo gael ei gynnwys fel y gallai'r Cyngor Gwasanaethau Cymdeithasol
a'r Cynghorau Gwlad yng Nghymru barhau i fod yn gymwys i dderbyn

cymorth o law'r Llywodraeth. Ychwanegodd eu bod yn disgwyl yr adroddiad
a wnaed ar y Cyngor Gwasanaethau Cymdeithasol yng Nghymru.

Y mae'r Llywodraeth wedi rhoi sicrwydd y byddant yn parhau i gyfrannu
arian yn ystod y flwyddyn 1976/77 i'r Cyngor ac i'r Cynghorau Gwlad. Y

pwynt allweddol, fodd bynnag, yw na chafwyd hyd yn hyn benderfyniad

ynglyn a phwy fydd yn ymgymryd a'r cyfrifoldeb yng Nghymru dros barhau
1 gyflawni swyddogaethau a wnaed cyn hyn gan y Cyngor hwn ar ran y

Comisiwn, ac ni phenderfynwyd eto ychwaith ynygln a pha system a ddefn-

yddir ar gyfer cyd-gysyll tu gwaith y Cynghorau Gwlad. Yn ddi-os mae angen

i rywun neu'i gilydd yng Nghymru ymgymryd a'r gwaith hwn. Mater y
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New Project

Despite the upheaval of moving quarters, the work of the Council has

continued, and in some cases expanded. One outstanding new feature has

been the inauguration of the Adult Literacy Project in Wales, for which the
Council was invited to act as agents by the British Broadcasting Corporation.

It has done this by organising a Referral Service which was launched
on October 12th, 1975. An account of this work is included in this Report,

and we welcome Mrs. Mair Lewis as the Officer in charge of this project.

Age Concern (Wales)

During the year negotiations proceeded with Age Concern (Wales), which
has been a Sub-Committee of this Council, for the implementation of inde¬

pendent status. It has been hoped that this could have been achieved by
March 31st, but this proved impossible. However, I am pleased to report

that after amicable transitional arrangements had been agreed, Age Concern

(Wales) did become independent on July 1st, 1976. We have rented a portion
of our building to the new organisation until March 31st, 1977, and are pro¬

viding some central and accounting services on a mutually recognised and

remunerated basis. This arrangement will be reviewed later in the year.

We wish the new organisation well, and we sincerely hope the work that

we have carried on as the National Council for the Elderly in Wales for nearly

thirty years will prosper and grow. We offer our warmest and active support

to this end.

Mr. D. Haydn Thomas, who has been in our employ as Old People's

Officer for the past eleven years, has been offered and has accepted a Contract
of Service by Age Concern (Wales). Mr. Thomas will fill the new position of
Senior Development Officer in the independent organisation and as he does

so, he takes with him our gratitude for his service to this Council, and our

hope for his succcess in the newly structured body.

Staff

In the course of the year some changes were necessary consequent upon

the resignation of Mr. David Streatfield, our Information Officer, who took

up a post in Sheffield. Our Training Officer, Mr. Jon G. James, undertook

supervision of this Department and has been assisted by temporary help
over a period of several months. In wishing well to Mr. Streatfield we

thank Mr. James for his willingness to undertake extra work. The post of
Information Officer has recently been accepted by Mrs. Mair Lewis (pre¬

viously Adult Literacy Officer) who commenced her duties on July 1st,
1976. Her post, as Adult Literacy Officer, as from August, 1976, will be filled

by Miss Judith Hutton, whom we welcome to our Staff after a short period of
work with Age Concern (Wales).

As was to be expected, we lost nearly all our clerical staff upon removing
from Cardiff to Caerphilly. We have, however, been fortunate in recruiting
excellent clerical support from our new neighbourhood, and we offer a warm

welcome to our new Staff,—Mrs. Olwen Robinson, Mrs. Evelyn Davies,
Mrs. Hazel Loveridge and Mrs. Dorothy Westcott. We have also appointed
Mr. & Mrs. M. Humphries as caretakers of our new premises. They will
reside in the flat provided by the Council, and Mrs. Humphries will be
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dylid ei benderfynu gan y Swyddfa Gymreig a chan Gynulliad Cymru yn

y pen draw yw a wneir y gwaith gan y Cyngor Gwasanethau Cymdeithasol

neu gan ryw gorff arall. Fe wna Adroddiad lies yn ddiamau effeithio ar y

penderfyniadau hyn.

Cynllun Newydd

Er gwaethaf effeithiau'r symud i swyddfa newydd parhaodd gwaith y

Cyngor gan ehangu mewn rhai cyfeiriadau. Un nodwedd arbennig iawn fu

cychwyn ar y Cynllun Dysgu Oedolion Anllythrennog y gwahoddwyd y

Cyngor i weithredu fel cynrychiolwyr gan y BBC. Y mae wedi gwneud hyn

drwy drefnu Gwasanaeth (Referral Service) a gychwynnwyd ar Hydref 12,

1975. Ceir hanes y gwaith yn yr Adroddiad hwn a chroesawn Mrs. Mair

Lewis y swyddog sydd a gofal y cynllun hwn.

Gofal am Henoed (Cymru)/Age Concern (Wales)

Yn ystod y flwyddyn cynhaliwyd trafodaethau gyda Gofal am Henoed

(Cymru), a fu'n Is-Bwyllgor o'r Cyngor hwn, gyda golwg ar sicrhau iddo

statws annibynnol. Y gobaith oedd y gellid cyrraedd y nod hwn erbyn

Mawrth 31, ond ni bu hynny'n bosibl. Y mae'n bleser gennyf, fodd bynnag,

allu dweud i Gofal am Henoed (Cymru), ar ol i ni gytuno ar drefniadau

trawsnewid boddhaol, ennih ei annibyniaeth ar Orffennaf 1, 1976. Yr ydym
wedi gosod rhan o'n swyddfa ar rent i'r corff newydd tan Fawrth 31, 1977 a

byddwn yn darparu iddynt rai gwasanaethau ar delerau arbennig. Adolygir

y drefniadaeth hon yn ddiweddarach eleni.

Dymunwn yn dda i'r corff newydd gan obeithio y bydd i'r gwaith a wnaed

gennym ni am dros ddeng mlynedd ac hugain fel Cyngor Cenedlaethol
Henoed Cymru barhau i ffynnu. Yr ydym yn addo ein cefnogaeth lwyraf iddo.

Y mae Mr. D. Haydn Thomas a fu'n gwasanaethu fel ein Swyddog Henoed

am un mlynedd ar ar ddeg wedi derbyn swydd gan Gofal am Henoed (Cymru).

Bydd Mr. Thomas ynjlenwi'r swydd newydd o Swyddog Datblygu Hyn o dan

y corff annibynnol. Diolchwn iddo am ei wasanaeth i'r Cyngor gan ddymuno

pob llwyddiant iddo gyda'r corff annibynnol newydd.

Staff

Yn ystod y flwyddyn cafwyd rhai newidiadau yn sgil ymddiswyddiad Mr.
David Streatfield, ein Swyddog Hysbysrwydd a gafodd swydd yn Sheffield.

Cymerwyd gofal yr Adran hon gan ein Swyddog Hyfforddi, Mr. Jon G.

James a chafodd ei gynorthwyo dros gyfnod o amryw fisoedd gan gynorth-

wywyr tros dro. Tra'n dymuno'n dda i Mr. Streatfield, diolchwn i Mr. James
am ei barodrwydd i ymgymryd a'r gwaith ychwanegol. Bellach mae

Swydd y Hysbysrwydd wedi'i llenwi gan Mrs. Mair Lewis (a fuasai'n

gweithio fel Swyddog Dysgu Oedolion Anllythrennog cyn hynny) ac fe
ddechreuodd hi ar ei gwaith ar 1 Gorffennaf 1976. Ein Swyddog Dysgu
Oedolion Anllythrennog o fis Awst ymlaen fydd Miss Judith Hutton.
Croesawn hi i ymuno a'r staff ar 6] iddi dreulio peth amser gyda'r Gofal am

Henoed (Cymru).

Fel y disgwylid wrth symud o Gaerdydd i Gaerffili, collasom ymron yr

oil o'n staff ysgrifenyddol. Buom yn ffodus fodd bynnag i allu cael rhai yn eu

lie o gylch Caerffili a chroesawn yn gynnes ein staff newydd—Mrs. Olwen
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responsible for the domestic and catering side of our Building, while Mr.

Humphries continues his own employment, but will undertake certain

specified duties.

Executive Committee

There have been two losses in the course of the year, one through death

and the other through resignation. We regret to record the passing of Mr. J.

Gwynne Lewis, JP, a former Mayor of Port Talbot, who during recent

years showed great interest in the work of the Council. In the course of the

year Bishop Stephen Thomas, formerly Bishop of Llandaff, tendered his

resignation, and as a Council we shall miss his guidance and support.

The Executive Committee have been faced with difficult decisions during

the past two years, and as Director of the Council I would like to convey to

the Honorary Officers and Executive Members my gratitude, and that of the

Staff, for their support, especially in implementing decisions upon pay

awards, which are entirely up-to-date with analogous Civil Service and Local
Government grades.

Vice-Presidents

During the year we also lost two of our Vice-Presidents, Sir Michael

Venables-Llewellyn of Powys and Sir Archibald Lush.

Both had contributed much to voluntary work in Wales over a long

period and we honour their memory.

Need

One of the sad factors inhibiting the Council developing essential work is
the lack of staff in the community work field. Since redundancies occurred

eighteen months ago it has been impossible to cope with requests to proceed
with the formation of local voluntary service councils, and with the further¬

ance of a community development body in South Wales. Extra responsibili¬
ties fall upon our reduced staffwho are already heavily committed. The Coun¬
cil must lose credibility unless there are basic human resources to fulfil the

essential requirements of a national Council of Social Service.

Appreciation

The Council wishes to place on record its thanks to the Welsh Office and
the Development Commission, The Department of Education and Science,

Carnegie United Kingdom Trust, Local Authorities, individual subscribers

and business firms. We are indebted very much also to the Honorary Solicitor
and Auditors for their ever ready help and advice.

Finance

During the year the Council has met its increased obligations with regard
to salaries and inflationary costs. This was made possible by the strictest

economy exercised by the Honorary Treasurer, Mr. Leonard Churchman

Davies, and our Finance Officer, Mr. H. T. W. Thomas, who together insti¬
tuted a system of budgetary control. The balance sheet reveals that, despite

unpredictable costs during this year of transition, the Council virtually
balanced its books.
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Robinson, Mrs. Evelyn Davies, Mrs. Hazel Loveridge a Mrs. Dorothy West-
cott. Penodwyd hefyd Mr. a Mrs. M. Humphries fel gofalwyr ein swyddfa

newydd. Byddant yn byw yn y fflat a ddarperir gan y Cyngor. Bydd Mrs.

Humphries yn gyfrifol am y dyletswyddau domestig a'r paratoi bwyd a Mr.

Humphries, tra'n parhau yn ei waith arferol, yn ymgymryd a rhai dylets¬

wyddau arbennig.

Pwyllgor Gwaith

Collwyd dau aelod yn ystod y flwyddyn—un drwy farwolaeth ac un yn

ymddeol. Y mae'n ddrwg gennym gofnodi marwolaeth Mr. J. Gwynne

Lewis Y.H. cyn-Faer Port Talbot a amlygodd gryn ddiddordeb yng ngwaith

y Cyngor yn ystod y blynyddoedd diwethaf hyn. Yn ystod y flwyddyn

derbyniwyd ymddiswyddiad yr Esgob Stephen Thomas, cyn Esgob Llandaf,

a byddwn fel Cyngor yn siwr o golli ei arweiniad a'i gefnogaeth.

Wynebwyd y Pwyllgor Gwaith gan benderfyniadau anodd yn ystod y

ddwy flynedd ddiwethaf, ac fel Cyfarwyddwr y Cyngor, hoffwn gyfleu i'r

Swyddogion Anrhydeddus a'r Aelodau Gweithredol fy niochiadau, ynghyd a

diolchiadau fy Staff, am eu cefnogaeth yn arbennig felly wrth weithredu

penderfyniadau ynglyn a chyflogau sydd yn awr ar yr un lefe] yn union ag

eiddo gweision sifil a gweithwyr cyfatebol mewn Llywodraeth Leol.

Is-Lywyddion

Collasom hefyd yn ystod y flwyddyn ddau Is-Lywydd sef Syr Michael

Venables-Llywellyn o Bowys a Syr Archibald Lush. Yr oedd y ddau wedi

cyfrannu'n helaeth i waith gwirfoddol dros gyfnod maith yng Nghymru a

pharchwn eu coffadwriaeth.

Anghenion

Un o'r ffactorau anffodus sy'n llesteirio'r Cyngor rhag datblygu gwaith

hanfodol yw diffyg staffymysg y bobl. Oddi ar yr adeg pan wnaed swyddogion

yn afreidiol ryw ddeunaw mis yn ol, bu'n amhosibl i ni allu bodloni ceisiadau
i ffurfio cynghorau gwasanaeth gwirfoddol lleol ynghyd a hyrwyddo corff

datblygu cymdeithasol yn Ne Cymru. Y mae cyfrifoldebau ychwanegol yn

syrthio ar ysgwyddau ein staff sydd a mwy na digon o waith yn barod. Bydd y

Cyngor yn methu a bod yn gorff creadadwy os na fudd ganddo ddigon o

ddwylo i gwrdd ag anghenion mwyaf sylfaenol Cyngor Gwasanaethau

Cymdeithasol cenedlaethol.

Gwerthfawrogiad

Y mae'r Cyngor am gofnodi ei ddiolchiadau i'r Swyddfa Gymreig a'r
Comisiwn Datblygu, Yr Adran Addysg a Gwyddoniaeth, Ymddiriedolaeth

Carnegie yn y Deyrnas Gyfunol, Awdurdodau Lleol tanysgrifwyr unigol a

chwmniau busnes. Yr ydym yn dra dyledus hefyd i'n Cyfreithiwr Anrhy¬
deddus a'n Harchwilwyr Cyfrifon am eu cymorth parod a'u cynghorion

Cyllid

Yn ystod y flwyddyn y mae'r Cyngor wedi llywddo i gwrdd a chostau
uwch a ddeifliai o gyflogau a chwyddiant. Gwnaed hyn yn bosibl drwy i'r

Trysorydd Anrhydeddus, Mr. Leonard Churchman Davies a'n Swyddog

Ariannol, Mr. H. T. W. Thomas ymarfer darbodaeth lem. Gyda'i gilydd
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Building Finance

On the Building Fund Account it will be observed that official accounts

for the costing of the building were not to hand on March 31st, 1976. It is

clear, however, that the costs of erecting the new premises have been almost

exactly those estimated, and a bridging loan from the Rhymney Valley Dis¬

trict Council has enabled all the work to be completed. Since March 31st,

1976, the loan has been reduced from £21,000 to £13,000. This amount

represents the total outstanding commitment of a capital nature incurred by
the Council, and it is confidently expected that this will be liquidated within

the next few years.

The Future

The establishing of a rolling programme of work and finance for three

years should ensure that the Council will be able to meet its commitments,

provided that a comparable level of grant aid from Government is forth¬

coming. There will continue to be appeals for public funds, whilst all avail¬
able office space not required by the Council will be let, thus ensuring
increased income.

Plans already advanced with the Job Creation Programme will ensure that

there will be expansion of work in the Department for the Disabled, and
some administrative costs recovered. Schemes involving practical co-opera¬

tion with the European Commission and other agencies are being considered
and seem likely to materialise.

I am convinced that, despite the period of traumatic change and anxiety
over the past two years, if we are entrusted with a challenge under new policy
and management structures, we will prove able to become a more efficient

organisation to which both Government and voluntary organisations can

turn with confidence.

IVOR V. CASSAM
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sefydlwyd ganddynt system i reoli'r gwario. Y mae'r fantolen ariannol yn

dangos i'r Cyngor ddod yn agos iawn i gael y ddau ben llinyn ynghyd er

gwaethaf costau diddal yn ystod blwyddyn y trawsnewid.

Cyllid yr Adeilad

Ynglyn a Chyfrif Cronfa'r Adeilad ni ddaeth cyfrifon swyddogol bwrw'r
costau i law erbyn 31 Mawrth 1976. Y mae'n amwlg, fodd bynnag, i'r costau

adeiladu fod yn union yr un fath a'r amcangyffifon a llwyddwyd i gwblhau'r

holl waith drwy gael Benthyciad Pontio gan Gyngor Dosbarth Cwm Rhymni.

Oddi ar 31 Mawrth 1976 y mae'r benthyciad wedi gostv/ng o £21,000 i

£13,000. Y mae'r swm hwn yn cynrychioli costau cyfalaf a dynnwyd gan y

Cyngor ac sydd heb ei dalu ond yr ydym yn hyderus y caiff y swm hwn ei

glirio o fewn blwyddyn neu ddwy.

Y Byfbdol

Dylai sefydlu rhaglen waitli a rhaglen arianol dras dair blynedd sicrhau

y bydd y Cyngor yn gallu talu ei ffordd a bwrw y parheir i dderbyn grant ar

yr un lefel oddi wrth y Llywodraeth. Parheir i apelio am gronfeydd cyhoeddus

a gosodir ar rent unrhyw ran o'r swyddfa na fydd ar y Cyngor ei heisiau er

mwyn i ni gael rhagor o incwm.

Sicrheir drwy blaniau a gyflwynwyd eisoes i'r Rhaglen Creu Gwaith y

bydd rhagor o waith ar gael yn Adran yr Anabl ac yr adfeddiennir rhyw

gymaint o'r costau gweinyddu. Ystyrir yn awr gynlluniau sy'n golygu

cydweithredu ymarferol gyda'r Comisiwn Ewropeaidd a chyrff eraill ac y

maent yn lied debyg o weld golau dydd.

Yr wyf yn argyhoeddedig, er gwaethaf y cyfnod o newid ysgytwol ac o

bryder yn ystod y ddwy flynedd ddiwethaf, y byddwn yn llwyddo i dderbyn

yr her, drwy fabwysiadu polisiau a fframwaith rheoli newydd, i fod yn gorff

mwy effeithioly gall y Llywodraeth a chyrff gwirfoddol droi atom yn hyderus.

IVOR V. CAS SAM
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WALES COUNCIL FOR THE DISABLED

The past year has again been a very active one for the Council. Much of
our work brings together the "providers of services"—local authorities,
health authorities and the professional associations, and the "consumers",
i.e. disabled people themselves. We are especially concerned to represent the
views of disabled people on all matters that affect their daily lives, and to this
end many of the members of our Executive Committee and Working
Parties are themselves disabled. Our excellent working relationship with

the Welsh Office, local authorities in Wales and with certain other public

bodies has continued throughout the year.

We were particularly pleased that, in the New Year Honours List, one of
our Executive Committee members, Miss Nell Edwards of Cardiff, was

awarded the MBE for services to the disabled in Cardiff.

Conferences

The theme for our Annual Conference, which was attended by over one

hundred delegates, was "Mobilising the Community to Help Itself". Speakers

included Mr. Lewis Carter-Jones, MP, Charles Hogg of Clwyd Voluntary

Services Council and Roy Greening, an Executive member of the Council,

all of whom stressed the need for the wider involvement of volunteers from

sources in the community that have been hitherto untapped. The wider use

of modern technology in aiding the disabled was urged and a "Year of Tech¬

nology" for the disabled was suggested.

Another major Conference during the year was the culminating weekend

in the series of discussions that had taken place during previous months con¬

cerning the problems of people in residential care. The Conference provided
an excellent opportunity for the exchange of information and ideas between

management, staff and residents of homes and hostels in Wales, and a full

report is to be issued shortly.

Another important seminar at the end of the year took place in Cardiff on

the topic of the sexual problems ofdisabled people. This was attended by pro¬

fessional people who are concerned, or might become involved in, counselling

on this subject. It became apparent that there are many personal problems
and needs to be met and it is hoped that this seminar will have given the

impetus to setting up a counselling service on this subject in South Wales.

Similar plans are being made for this development in North Wales.

Reports on the Activities of Working Parties

The Council's Working Parties have met regularly during the year and
have given their consideration, and made recommendations about, a wide

variety of topics concerned with disability and disabled living. The following
is a brief summary of their work :-

Education The Council was invited to submit evidence to the Warnock

Committee, a national committee set up by the Government to enquire into

special education. The Working Party organised two seminars, one in

Swansea, and one in Llandudno, at which the views of parents of disabled
children and disabled young people themselves were made known. These
views were embodied in the Report eventually submitted to the Warnock
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Committee. The Working Party have also been making a pilot study in
South Glamorgan of the problems facing the disabled school-leaver and what

more needs to be done to secure better co-ordination of the services that

currently exist.

Accessibility The national survey conducted by this Working Party
into the implementation of Section 4 of the Chronically Sick and Disabled
Persons Act 1970 was published during the year. Several disturbing facts
were revealed, for example, no less than 60% of the newest buildings in

Wales open to public use, do not provide parking facilities for disabled

people; one-half of these buildings do not have special toilet facilities for
disabled people! There is obviously much scope for improvement in the

implementation of this Act, and we hope that there will be a greater awareness

of these needs in the future.

In collaboration with the Welsh Region of the Royal Institute of British
Architects and the Welsh Office, the Council is promoting an Access for the
Disabled Buildings Award Scheme. This is currently proceeding and we are

hopeful that the wide publicity given this scheme will help to improve the
access problems of disabled people in Wales.

Holidays Two groups of disabled people took part in holidays arranged

by the Council's Holidays Working Party during the year. They were

accompanied by relatives and friends whilst the Council provided necessary

administration, nursing services and able-bodied helpers. Both parties

enjoyed good weather and companionship in the Mediterranean sunshine at

Lloret de Mar. A booklet has since been produced "Have Wheelchair—Can
Travel" based on the Council's experience in organising holidays abroad for

groups of disabled people. Designed to help organisers of similar events, the
booklet is now available from our office. Work has also commenced, in con¬

junction with the Wales Tourist Board, in producing a new, updated version
of the widely acclaimed "Disabled Visitors' Guide to Wales". This will list
suitable accommodation, bars and restaurants, leisure facilities and public

conveniences, etc., in Wales, thus providing valuable information for the
disabled holidaymaker or visitor to Wales.

Sport Whilst it is now established as an independent organisation, the
Welsh Sports Association for the Disabled continues to be closely associated
with us, and is supported by the services of the Secretary and clerical staff.
WSAD have organised several Displays of Sport for the Disabled at venues

throughout Wales and a North Wales Region of the Association was formed
in November last. The 2nd Welsh National Multi-Disabled Games were

held in May and senior and junior Welsh teams selected subsequently to

participate in the British Games at Stoke Mandeville. The Welsh premiere of
the new award-winning film produced by the Disabled Living Foundation,
"Not Just a Spectator", was also arranged, in conjunction with South

Glamorgan County Council and the Sports Council for Wales.

Committees The Council has also been prominent in the work of a

number of other official bodies and committees. Our Chairman, Dr. Joyce

Rowley, serves as a member of the Snowdon Committee on the Integration of
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the Disabled and also on the Welsh Office sponsored Working Party on

Rehabilitation Services in Industrial South Wales. We are also represented

on the Disablement Advisory Committees of the Employment Services

Agency in Wales and on the Transport Users Consultative Committee for
Wales where much attention has been given to the needs of the disabled

traveller. Through the Disabled International Visits and Exchanges (DIVE)
Committee the Council is engaged in making international contacts of all

kinds. Our Development Officer attended an international event in Spain
as a member of staff for 'DIVE' and we were also able to select three young

people from Wales to attend an International Conference on Sport, Leisure
and Culture held at Manzarieh in Iran.

Finance Strenuous efforts were made during the year to improve the

Council's income from voluntary sources. A special Finance Sub-Committee

was formed to explore ways and means of achieving this. Additional income
was received by way of the Charity Stamp Scheme which produced £150.
a BBC Radio Appeal programme and a sponsored mountain walk in the
Brecon Beacons in conjunction with the South WalesMountaineering Club.

Several other schemes are currently being considered together with the

appointment of a fund-raising projects co-ordinator on a voluntary basis.

We are extremely grateful to the Welsh Office and to all the local authori¬
ties in Wales who continue to support our work with annual grants. We trust

that our future work and activities will continue to justify the support that we

receive from these statutory bodies. Now that we are, at last, firmly estab¬

lished in our new offices in Caerphilly, and can put the upheavals and un¬

certainties of the past behind us, we hope we can look forward to the future

confident in the knowledge that our work is valued and appreciated by central

government and voluntary organisations in Wales. There is still much to be

done in securing a decent standard of living for the disabled and their wider

acceptance by the public at large. The Council will continue to seek improve¬
ments in all spheres of life affecting disabled people in Wales.

MANSEL DAVEY

AGE CONCERN WALES

The 1st of July, 1976, is a very special date for the National Council for
the Elderly in Wales. It marks the beginning of a new chapter in the

history of the organisation, almost 30 years after the first chapter opened on

the 19th December, 1947, when the first meeting was held to set up the Old

People's Welfare Committee of the Council of Social Service for Wales and

Monmouthshire.

The independent Age Concern Wales was inaugurated at a special

Ceremony and Press Conference held at the City Hall, Cardiff, in the presence

of the Rt. Hon. The Lord Mayor of Cardiff, Councillor Iorwerth Jones. To

mark the occasion the Lord Mayor presented Dr. M. S. Pathy, FRCPE,

FRCP, Chairman of Age Concern Wales with a scroll on which were in¬
scribed in Welsh and English the Aims and Objectives of this National

Voluntary Organisation working for the benefit of the Elderly in Wales.

The independence of Age Concern Wales came at the end of a year in
which the Executive Committee devoted a great deal of time and energy in

seeking to implement the decision taken at the Annual General Meeting held
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at Llandrindod Wells in September, 1975, that Age Concern Wales should
become an independent organisation.

This was a step that could not be taken overnight, it necessitated a great

deal of discussion, planning and thought, which took into consideration the

financial commitments and viability of the independent organisation, its
future role and development as an effective national agency working on

behalfof the elderly and retired in Wales. It was therefore not without intense

and careful consideration that it was ultimately decided that Age Concern
Wales became independent on 1st July.

The Executive Committee were greatly encouraged by the success that
followed Age Concern England and Age Concern Scotland on achieving

independence.

In looking to its future role the Executive Committee saw the need for

drawing out a Development Programme on a three year basis which outlined

its policy on work, staff and finances.

The targets are summarized as follows :-

Co-ordination of the work of groups and individuals in Wales working
for the benefit of the elderly and the advocacy and representation of nationally

agreed policies.

Finance Providing an organisational base and publicity to give impetus
to both central and local fund raising.

Voluntary Activities The recruitment and training of volunteers.

Information To concentrate on the collating and disseminating of

information.

In order to achieve those targets it was necessary to have appropriate staff
to establish a Fund Raising Unit, a Development Unit and an Information
Unit.

Age Concern Wales is greatly concerned with the effect of 'cut backs' in

Central and Local Government Services spending, and particularly when it

affects work with the elderly. With the increased emphasis on community

services, Age Concern Wales sees this difficult period as a challenge and an

opportunity to increase its efforts and to encourage local Old People's Welfare

or Age Concern Committees to redouble their efforts in meeting some of the

difficulties encountered by the elderly at this time.

It is hoped that Age Action Year 1976 launched in the UK in November,

1975, will stimulate Committees and encourage the hitherto uncommitted

members of the public to volunteer to work with the elderly.

Age Concern Wales was invited by the National Executive (UK) Com¬
mittee to establish a Wales Campaign Committee. The Executive, in accepting
this invitation felt that it was essential that Age Concern Wales should be in¬

volved with Age Action Year Wales, and to this end agreed to provide the
Secretariat to the Wales Committee under the Chairmanship of The Earl of

Lisburne.

At the beginning of the year, prior to the appointment of the two Age
Action Year Officers, information on the Wales Campaign and appeals for

public and organisational support were sent to statutory and voluntary bodies

throughout Wales.
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The Age Action Year Committee decided at its March meeting to support

a Wales project and to initiate fund raising with a view to establishing a Pro¬

fessional Department of Geriatric Medicine in Wales. For a number of

years it has been the concern of Age Concern Wales that Wales is the only

country in the UK without such an Academic Department.

Age Concern Wales Conference

A successful biennial Conference was held at the Metropole Hotel,

Llandrindod Wells from 7th-9th September 1975, when representatives from

Local Authorities, Health Authorities and Voluntary Organisations in Wales

came together to discuss 'The Place of the Retired and the Elderly in Wales'.

At the first Executive Committee following the Conference and Annual

General Meeting it was agreed that Age Concern Wales should arrange its

Conferences annually in future. Arrangements have already begun for the

Conference to be held at Neuadd Penbryn, Aberystwyth, 17th-19th Sept¬

ember. The Rt. Hon. John Morris, MP, Secretary of State for Wales, has

kindly agreed to give the opening address. It is hoped that all interested

organisations will again support the Conference despite the cut backs, since

it is absolutely necessary for representatives to come together to discuss the

best use of limited resources in providing for the elderly.

Members

The Executive Committee has agreed to set up a membership system

which will provide an opportunity for Local Authority Departments, Pro¬

fessional Associations, interested Voluntary Organisations and individuals to

associate themselves with the movement in Wales and to have a say in its

policy making and decisions. Membership will be offered on a two fold
basis. Full membership at £7.50 per annum and Associate Membership
at £2.50. per annum.

It is hoped that the number of organisations that have been part of Age

Concern Wales in the past will strengthen their links with the movement and

contribute towards its success in the future.

Old People's Week 1975

The twenty third Old People's Week was celebrated from 2nd-8th Oct¬

ober, 1975. The theme of the week on this occasion was 'Leisure Activities

and the Elderly' through which the retired and elderly were encouraged

actively to use facilities in the community for their own well being. Age
Concern received the co-operation of Sports and Leisure Centres, Further

Education Departments and Voluntary Organisations throughout Wales.

The two competitions arranged in conjunction with Old People's Week
invited individuals to put on tape reminiscences of the past, while Old

People's Clubs were invited to put on tape a half hours entertainment. The

organisers were pleased to secure such a response which provided over 50

tapes of high quality.

County Age Concern

While the County Committees in West Glamorgan, Gwent and Dyfed are

now functioning effectively, Committees are now beginning to get off the

ground in Gwynedd and Powys. Meetings are due to be held shortly in Mid
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and South Glamorgan. The Secretary has over the last number of months
been involved with the setting up of District Age Concerns in the Rhymney

Valley and TafFEly while a new Age Concern has been established at Aberys¬

twyth. It is pleasing to note that more local Committees are identifying them¬

selves with the Age Concern concept and adopting the cover name 'Age
Concern'. It is hoped that more local committees will follow suit and become

part of a strong Age Concern Movement in Wales.

Four Nation Forum

A further meeting of the Four Nation Forum was held in April when

representatives of the national Age Concern Councils of England, Northern

Ireland, Scotland and Wales met at the Headquarters of Age Concern

Northern Ireland in Belfast. Mrs. Ifanwy Williams, JP, Vice-Chairman and

the Secretary, D. Haydn Thomas, represented Wales and contributed to a

most successful meeting.

Among the items discussed were, a joint UK Conference in 1977 at

Harrogate, the setting up ofa combined Field Fact Finding Scheme, Relation¬

ship with other Organisations in the field of the Elderly, including Help the

Aged, the standardisation and quality of the work of Local Age Concern or

Old People's Welfare Committees. Each country was given an opportunity

to give a report of developments in the work of the respective Age Concern

national organisation. It was noted that Age Concern Northern Ireland and

Age Concern Wales were simultaneously working towards independence.

Information

Regular monthly Information Circulars were despatched from the Age
Concern Wales Office to County and Local Old People's Welfare Committees,

Area Health Authorities, Directors of Social Services together with leaflets

and posters from the Department of Health and Social Security; Department

of Fair Trading and others in addition to the Quarterly Age Concern Maga¬

zines 'Age Concern Today'.

In January it was decided to produce information in a new form through
the 'News Bulletin', to be issued bi-monthly with items being given in Welsh

and English. It is hoped that the information given was found useful to

officers of the various committees in giving up to date information of develop¬
ments and services for the elderly.

Age Concern Wales in line with colleagues in the other four countries

produced the second and more comprehensive Information Pack for Com¬

munity Health Councils. This pack was again well received and found to be
so useful that requests were received for additional copies and a wish to have
similar packs in the future.

It is pleasing to note that the Welsh Office are continuing to consult Age

Concern Wales on representation from Old People's Welfare Committees on

Area Health Authorities and Community Health Councils in Wales.

During the year Age Concern England produced a 'Schools Pack' con¬

taining a number of suggested projects in encouraging services by schools for

the elderly. Information regarding this pack was circulated to all Directors

of Education requesting them to draw the attention of Headmasters to its
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availability. There is some disappointment that to date no schools have

requested copies of this well devised projects pack.

While many schools in Wales have over the years involved themselves in

community work, especially among the elderly, it is felt that this source of

potential help has not been fully tapped.

It is the intention of Age Concern Wales through its Field Officers to

promote services by schools in addition to requesting their support with future
fund raising, as is already happening under the aegis of other organisations

working for the elderly which are not Wales based. Directors of Education
have already agreed to a direct approach to schools in Wales.

A most useful booklet has been produced by Age Concern England which

is now being revised for the fourth time. 'Your Rights', contains all the

financial benefits available to the elderly, including information about pen¬

sions, income tax and legal aid. The Officer at the moment is in the process of

translating the booklet into Welsh in order to ensure that the information is

given to as many people as possible in a way they can understand. Trusts
have been approached for financial help to produce the Welsh version.

The People's Fund

Age Concern Wales received a further allocation from the 'Man of the

People' of the Sunday People's Annual Christmas Appeal, in the sum of

£1,450. This has enabled the organisation to continue providing direct help
to individual elderly people to meet necessary expenditure where no other

source can help. There is evidence that this Fund is becoming better known
with referrals being received from Social Workers, Health Visitors and others.

Allocations from the Fund were given to County Age Concern Committees

to use in their areas.

Telephone Fund

Age Concern Wales were able to assist a number of persons during the

year with the cost of telephone installation. It is of great concern to the

organisation that one of the services which has suffered from the cuts in

Social Services spending is the provision of telephones for the elderly under
the Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act. Many people on the border
line of the very stringent conditions now set by authorities are in need of this

facility to maintain contact with the world outside.

Age Concern Wales is pleased to have been able to help if only to a very

limited extent. It will be necessary in the near future to replenish the now

almost exhausted Telephone Fund. Readers of this Report may wish to

donate towards this specific fund.

Case Work

As Age Concern Wales has become better known throughout the last two

years there has been a significant increase in requests for help and advice on

matters affecting pensions, income tax, housing and accommodation, rent

and rate rebates. The Secretary is pleased to report that follow up to such

requests have been dealt with satisfactorily. It is hoped that County Age
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Concern Committees will develop in such a way that they will be able to deal
with similar requests for help and even take up 'cudgels' when necessary.

Field Work

The Officer has continued to maintain contact with County and Local

Committees by attending wherever possible half yearly and Annual Meetings.
There has been an increase in the number of invitations to give talks to a

variety of organisations interested in the welfare of the elderly, which reflects

the increasing interest in the work of Age Concern and willingness to be in¬

volved locally.

TV and Radio

Age Concern Wales during last year was invited to give interviews to the

media on matters relating to the elderly. On ten occasions last year the Officer

was invited to comment on national and local issues which had caught the

interest of television, radio and the press. This again shows the recognition

given to Age Concern Wales as an organisation speaking with authority on

the welfare of the elderly.

Since this particular Report provides the opportunity of looking back and

looking forward it would not be complete without a note of appreciation and
a declaration of hopes for the future. In looking back over the last year and

beyond, over the last twelve years as far as the Secretary is concerned, it calls

for a word of thanks and appreciation to the Director and Staff of the Council

of Social Service for Wales for their support and friendship over the years.

Whilst Age Concern Wales will in the next few months be seeking office

accommodation it is hoped in the interim and in the future that we can con¬

tinue to co-operate in our mutual endeavour to work for the well being of the

communities in Wales and particularly the retired and the elderly.

As Age Concern looks to its future work in the Principality, its aim in the

next few years will be to build up a worthy recognition. In co-operation

with Central and Local Government and Health Authorities in Wales, the

organisation will be known and seen to be alive to needs of the elderly. It

will be practical in its endeavours as it initiates research, sets up working
teams of experts, promotes services throughout the counties and localities of

Wales, thus playing a significant role in adding to the 'quality of life' of the
retired and the elderly, justifying the motto 'Age Concern is action for the

Elderly'.

D. HAYDN THOMAS

COUNCIL FOR WALES OF VOLUNTARY YOUTH SERVICES

CWVYS

All the main Voluntary Youth Organisations operating in the Principality
are members of CWVYS, the secretariat of which is provided by the

CSS for Wales.

The Council serves as the national forum for discussion, provides oppor¬

tunities for collaboration and consultation, arranges representation, and is

responsible for formulating the collective views and opinions of the Voluntary
Youth Services in Wales.

During the year the Council and its working committees have met to

discuss and act upon a number of important issues. Some of the following in
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particular, will undoubtedly affect the future work of youth organisations,
and also the development of youth services in England and Wales.

For many months a representative team from the Department of Educa¬

tion and Science, the National Council for Voluntary Youth Services and this

Council, has been concerned in establishing a new scheme for assessing

recurrent headquarter grants (DES) to voluntary youth movements. The

system has now been accepted by the various bodies, and is expected to

become operative in April 1977.

This Council, together with representatives of other main youth service

agencies in England and Wales, have co-operated during the latter part of the

year in responding to the Department of Education and Science's discussion
document—"Provision for Youth". The response came in the form of a

request that a national consultative machinery for the youth service be

established, and that this would provide a central forum for the consideration

of national policy for the youth service. Mr. Gerry Fowler, the Minister of

State for Education and Science, will shortly be meeting representatives of the
various agencies concerning this important matter, and it is expected that

agreement will be reached in principle to set up a standing consultative body
for England and Wales before the end of 1976.

Several joint meetings were arranged during the year of representatives
of the Welsh Association of Further Education and Youth Service Officers

and the CWVYS. These meetings were largely concerned with further

strengthening the areas of partnership and co-operation which already exist

between the voluntary and statutory sectors of the youth service in the Princi¬

pality. It is hoped that the continuing nature of these discussions will enable

HM Inspectorate (Welsh Education Office) to be assisted in recruiting, and in

providing input material for their Conferences of Youth Officers (DES

Programme of Short Courses 1976/77) to be held at Abergavenny in June
1976.

In December 1975 it was announced that HRH the Prince of Wales

(as Chairman of the King George's Jubilee Trust) would lead a national

appeal to commemorate the Silver Jubilee of the Queen's reign in 1977. It is
the wish of Her Majesty that the appeal should focus on young people, and
that they be given an opportunity for greater community involvement at

local and national levels.

A Welsh Committee for the appeal has been established and as a member
of this Committee the Secretary of CWVYS has ensured the nomination of
several young people to serve on it. The Lord Lieutenants are responsible for

spearheading appeal projects in the counties, and the voluntary youth

organisations have been encouraged to support the arrangement of local
activities. It is the intention that a high percentage of funds raised locally will
be used locally, and in this respect both young people and youth organisations
can benefit from the result of the appeal in due course.

The Council is ever conscious of the need to co-operate with all agencies
which are concerned in extending opportunities for young people, and in

making direct and indirect provision on their behalf. This has been achieved

during the year by direct involvement and the representation of CWVYS
on the executive committees and working groups of various national bodies.
These have included The British Council, the National Youth Bureau, the
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Educational Interchange Council and the Commonwealth Youth Exchange
Council. Numerous individuals and groups of young people, leaders and

organisations in Wales have benefited from these links in the past year, par¬

ticularly in the form of advice, information and training, together with

aspects of financial support.

The Council co-operated closely with the Central Bureau for Educational

Visits and Exchanges in the preparation of the programme, and in the recruit¬

ment for an "international seminar on youth visits and exchanges" held at

Llandrindod Wells in April 1976. Representation at this seminar was drawn

from a cross section of organisations interested in the fields of education,

concern for the physically handicapped and tourism.

Assistance was also given by the Council during the year to the Cultural

Department of the French Embassy (London) in recommending young people
from Wales for French Government bursary places on courses in France

during 1976. Preliminary arrangements have also been made between the

Youth Officer and Embassy officials for a study tour to be undertaken by a

representative group of Welsh Youth Officers to Brittany in the early part of
1977. The group will seek to strengthen and develop youth exchange schemes

between the two countries.

The Youth Officer has also maintained links with youth organisations in

the Federal Republic of West Germany. During November 1975 a group of

youth workers from various areas in West Germany made a study tour of

youth facilities in the Principality. The study programme was arranged by

the Officer in collaboration with several colleagues in the statutory and volun¬

tary sector of youth service.

Voluntary Community Service by Young People

The Council of Social Service has continued to give its support to young

volunteer organisations in various parts of Wales. Young people have in the

past decade played a prominent part in providing valuable services to the

community in a number of urban areas. The Council can justifiably be proud

of the facilitating role which it has played since the early 60's in its develop¬
ment activities in this respect.

Financial support of projects undertaken by young volunteer organisations
in Cardiff, Swansea, Port Talbot and Bangor has been given by the Council

during the 1974/76 period from funds which it administers on behalf of the

King George Jubilee Trust for Youth.
EIFION W. HOPWOOD.

AGENCY AND ASSOCIATED SERVICES

The foregoing Departmental Reports by no means convey a complete

picture of the activities of the Council. There are constant requests for advice
and help from community groups, charities, newspapers wishing to distribute
charitable gifts, the media seeking opinions from the Council and its associ¬
ated voluntary organisations and from individuals who are in trouble and who

require immediate aid or information on sources of help.

In addition, the Council is privileged to receive regularly from the Charity
Commissioners up to date lists of new or amended charities. We are the only

organisation in Wales which has a complete list of all national charities, and
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requests for information from this register are dealt with frequently. Apart
from charities mentioned previously in this Report the Council is directly
and actively involved in the work of the following trusts and organisations :-

The Merthyr Educational Settlement Trust.

The James Edward Harris Trust.

The Cardiff Prison Christmas Toy Appeal.

King George's Jubilee Trust.

The Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal.

The National Association for the Care & Rehabilitation of Offenders

The BBC Children's Fund (The Welsh allccation fcr this Fund is

distributed by the Council throughout the Principality).

The Voluntary Services Committee working in conjunction with

Welsh hospitals.

The Friends of Caerphilly.

European Outlook

During the past twelve months, partly because of the establishment of an

Information Office of the EEC in Cardiff, the Council has been actively

involved in international and especially European social work.

The prime responsibility in this field has been devolved upon the Director.

He is a member of the International Committee of the National Council of

Social Service and its Europe Sub-Committee. The former Committee in¬

volves deliberations upon international social work which is world wide,

whilst the latter pays particular attention to social policies within the EEC.

During the last twelve months there have been detailed considerations of the

anti-poverty aspect of European affairs and a Committee dealing with this

has been sitting, upon which there has been Welsh representation.

In April 1975 the Director was invited, together with the Directors of the
other three countries in the United Kingdom, to Brussels, where a wide

variety of subjects pertaining especially to voluntary groups were discussed

with high ranking officials of the Commission. Important contacts have been

formed, and these are now being pursued in consultation with Mr. Gwyn

Morgan, whom we welcome back to Wales as Head of the EEC Office

situated at 4, Cathedral Road, Cardiff. Close contact is maintained with his

office and as one consequence the Director was invited to become a member of

a party from Wales which visited Strasburg to study the workings of the

European Parliament. The Council is pledged to give the utmost assistance

in promoting knowledge of this Parliament in preparation for the election of

direct representatives to that body.

Steps are being taken to inform voluntary groups within Wales of the

opportunities presented to them on being part of a European Community
and the Council has assisted in the dissemination of information bulletins,

especially those from the European Desk of the NCSS in Brussels.

Co-operation with other National Councils

One of the most noteworthy features of the past twelve months has been
the arrangement whereby the Directors and Senior Staff of the four national
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Councils of Social Service of the United Kingdom meet on a regular basis to

discuss mutual programmes of work and exchange information.

In the past two years meetings have been held in Scotland, Belfast and

London, and Wales will be the host for the next Conference.

It has been of interest to note that the three Councils in common with our

own, have been subjected to Reviews, and are being re-constituted after

negotiations with Government.

Agency

One of the major services rendered by the Council on an agency basis is

that for the South East Wales Missions to the Deaf and Dumb (formerly the

Glamorgan and Monmouthshire Missions to the Adult Deaf and Dumb).

For this worthy cause the Council provides the Secretariat and some central

services- Through this charity several thousands of pounds have been distri¬
buted during recent years, and we are proud to have been associated with

this work. We also liaise with the Welsh Regional Association for the Deaf,

whose Chairman (Mr. D. W. Evans, MBE, JP) is a member of our

Executive. We congratulate Mr. Evans upon a deserved award by Her

Majesty during the past twelve months.

We still maintain links with the Wales Council for the Blind and are

pleased to note that their alfairs are now on a permanent secretarial basis.
Members of the staff have also been involved in the Cardiff and District

Mental Health Association

Evidence

During the year evidence has been prepared and given directly or in¬

directly on the following reports :-

The Wolfenden Committee on Voluntary Organisations.

Inquiry into Charity Law and Practice.

Land Legislation (Community Land Act and its Relations to Charities).

Mini-bus Legislation.

Charity Stamps Trust.

{Note: Evidence has been given on other Inquiries by Divisional Departments

or sub-committees and associated bodies of the Council and are mentioned in

their Reports.)

It is of the essence of a Council of Social Service that it adapts to change

and to be involved in the rise of new voluntary work. It is hoped that this

report gives some indication that this Council, despite its depleted resources,

has endeavoured to fulfil these obligations to the best of its ability.
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SECTION B

Central Services and Activities

Rural Councils in Wales

Information and Training

Adult Literacy Project
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RURAL COUNCILS IN WALES

The process of re-organising the Rural Community Councils in Wales

began in 1970 following the recommendations of the Bretherton Report.

The Rural Department of the Council of Social Service for Wales acted as

"Honest Brokers' as requested by the Development Commission (DC).
There was some understandable opposition at the out set at the prospect

of nine RCC's becoming three in the new Counties of Dyfed, Powys

and Gwynedd. To help overcome this "shadow" Councils were set up,

which included an equal number of elected members from each of the
old counties, and "shadow" Chief Officers were elected. Thanks to the

co-operation and flexibility of the Development Commission, all the original
Officers (Secretaries) were allowed to remain in post in sub-offices. By this
means contact at local level was not lost, as was once feared would be the

case when largerunits were created.

During this year three new Chief Salaried Officers have been appointed
in the Dyfed, Powys and Gwynedd Rural Councils (as they are now called).

The Rural Officer represented the C.S.S Wales and the Development Com¬

mission during the interviewing of candidates and at the final selection. He

also undertook the necessary paper work connected with these appointments,

including the details of candidates and the drawing up of short lists etc.

This had to be done outside the Councils because the Secretaries already in

post were themselves amongst those who applied for the position of Chief

Salaried Officer.

In the case of Clwyd Voluntary Services Council (which covers the old
Counties of Denbigh and Flint) a Chief Officer had already been appointed,
and he now has an Administrative Officer and a Rural Officer at the Ruthin

Headquarters The latter is the first appointment in Wales under the Country¬
side Officer scheme which has been operating successfully in England.

Rural Transport

The Rural Councils have concerned themselves with this problem for
some time, and this year the Rural Department has collated information for
inclusion in the national report which has been prepared by the NCSS
The Rural Councils of Gwynedd, Clwyd and the former Brecon RCC have
been particularly involved. By the end of this year Clwyd VSC in conjunc¬
tion with Clwyd County Council had played a considerable part in the

organising of some mini bus services manned by trained volunteer drivers
and serviced by a local bus company. Whilst there does not appear to be any

possible overall solution to this problem, at least a commendable effort is

being made to bring about some relief at local level.

Meetings

The Rural Officer and the Director have, as usual, attended the inter¬

departmental meetings at the Development Commission where the work of
RCC's in England and Wales is discussed and grant applications are

scrutinised. Under a new scheme the DC has decided that a certain number

of RCC's in England and Wales shall be visited each year so that their work
can be investigated in some depth and detail. This year Wales was included
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for the first time and a visit was made to Gwent Community Services Council
at the Newport HQ. The CSS Wales was represented at the meeting by
the Director and the Rural Officer.

The Rural Officer has attended the annual winter meetings of RCC

Secretaries in London as well as meetings of the Countryside Commission

and the CPRW.

Rural Committee

The activities of this Committee have been severely curtailed because of

the inevitable delays caused by the re-organisation within the Rural Councils.

The intention was to re-examine the position this year, (now that the new

Rural Councils are finally established) with a view to broadening the base of

the Committee so as to include representatives from the Rural Councils and

other bodies concerned with the well being of those living and working in the

countryside. In the light of recent events it is just as well that the matter was

held in abeyance, but in the interest of rural Wales it is to be hoped that some

widely representative committee, forum or organisation will eventually be

set up. There is always the danger that the voice of the countryside will be

drowned by the clamour of the highly populated, urban orientated industrial

areas.

Standing Conference of Rural Councils in Wales

At the last Conference at Llandrindod Wells it was decided to elect a small

Working Committee to consider future procedure and representation. The

subsequent recommendations included separate meetings for the Salaried

Officers and an emphasis on the need for more involvement by the Voluntary
Committee members of all the Councils.

The Rural Department of CSS Wales provides the secretariat for these

Conferences, but the present uncertainty of the future role of the Department

makes it impossible to predict the form this Conference might take in the

next year.

As things stand, Gwent is scheduled to be the host county for the 1977

Conference, and the Rural Officer has already started discussing accommoda¬

tion and other details with the Gwent CSC. It could be that this Standing

Conference itself could be the base upon which some essential Rural Forum

or Committee for Wales can be established in the future.

Liaison

The Rural Officer continues to attend, as an assessor, most Executive and

F. & GP meetings of the Rural Councils in Wales, and he has also been an

assessor on CoSIRA meetings in the North, Mid and South Wales Areas.

Close contact is kept with the National Federation of Young Farmers
Clubs which is grant aided by the Development Commission in respect of its
administrative officer at Llandrindod Wells. The Rural Officer has been

made a member of the Wales Committee. The Young Farmers are making

very good use of the new Rhayader Community Centre (also DC grant aided)
and the Rural Department has been to some extent involved in recent negotia¬
tions for an extra grant for essential equipment with the Centre.
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General

Just as the new Rural Councils are at last fully established and poised to

set out on new programmes of work it has been announced that the Develop¬

ment Commission will cease to operate in Wales as from 31st March 1977.

The Commissioners have given very generous support to the RCC's since

1947 and their withdrawal from the scene at this critical point is bound to

have an upsetting elfect. Furthermore, an element of uncertainty has been

introduced as it is not clear what will replace the Development Commission

as the mainstay of the RCC's in Wales. Similarly, the future of the rural

work carried out by the C.S.S. Wales over the years as agents for the Com¬

mission is in doubt. This is particularly regrettable because the officers of

the Commission and the Council have built up an excellent understanding on

a personal basis.
E. A. R. DAVIES

INFORMATION AND TRAINING

Internal circumstances have unfortunately been the pre-occupying factors

during the past year. At no time during the past twelve months has the

Division been free to develop and expand its services. Continuity has been

difficult to achieve. Short term appointments as Information Assistants and

finally loss of the Information Officer at a time of transition for the Council

have resulted in the Division having to adopt a low profile.

However, for the last six months of the year a basic information and

training service has been maintained by the Training Officer. The Division

is still able to record a useful level of activity and it is hoped that the next

Report will reflect a significant improvement in the range of services.

Information

The Community Work Information Centre for Wales (CWIC Wales)
has maintained its links with established information services and a wide

range of voluntary groups and continues to build upon its existing bank of

information on Social Work and Community Action in Wales. As expected
the number of enquiries decreased over the last six months. There is clear

evidence that the service has made an invaluable contribution to the work of

community organisation and development in Wales since its inception in
1973 and new staff appointments should ensure that there is a speedy return

to past standards of provision.

Publications

Two issues of the CWIC Wales Review were published in 1975, together
with an index to the first six issues, but it has not been possible to maintain
this important channel of communication. A supplement on Press contacts

in voluntary organisations was published and the directory of 'Newspapers in
Wales' has been well received nationally. A third edition of 'Community
Action in Wales' has been compiled by the Training Officer and will be pub¬
lished in the Autumn of 1976. It has not been possible to publish two other

publications, notably 'Information Services in Wales' and the Imput informa¬
tion pack 'Getting into the News'.
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Development Work

Particular help has been provided to voluntary groups in Wales on the

production of Community Newspapers and other methods of communication,

including advice on local directories. A travelling exhibition on Community

Newspapers was well received and an initiative towards a proposed com¬

munity newspapers competition in the United Kingdom created an encour¬

aging response.

Limited assistance has been given to voluntary groups on Urban Aid

opportunities. Advice and information has been in demand on many other

major developments including the Job Creation Scheme and EEC pro¬

grammes. Fund-raising and help in locating resources remains an important
area of work.

Training

The direct training contribution of the division has been necessarily

reduced during the last year, and the Report reflects some of the Officer's

other pre-occupations with information responsibilities, the establishment of

the Adult Literacy Referral Service and general representations of the Council.

The broader base for the Officer's activity caused many divisional projects to

be abandoned. There were, however, several positive developments and these
are briefly reviewed.

Social and Community Work Training

Student placements have been provided for home and overseas students

studying at Swansea and Cardiff Colleges, and these, together with individual

visits by students and talks to Social Work Courses, provide a major area of

involvement.

Close links exist with the Central Council for Education and Training in

Social Work. The Council continues to act as a referral agent for the Social

Work Advisory Service. The Training Officer also serves on the CCETSW

Regional Advisory Group on Short Courses.

The significant role of the Council in this sphere has been reinforced by

the Training Officer's election as Secretary to the newly formed Welsh

Association of Training Officers in the Personal Social Services. The Officer

has also been involved in on-going discussions reviewing the prospects for a

national body for Community Work Training.

Imput '75

The Officer has continued to develop the valuable contacts formed during
the IMPUT '75 Programme. This project, launched in 1974, to "improve

performance and understanding through training" has suffered seriously

during the past year. It has not been possible to proceed with the programme

of seminars and a residential workshop of training methods and aids had to

be cancelled. There has, however, been close involvement with many volun¬

tary groups concerned with publicity and fund raising. This included a Day
Conference for the Clwyd Voluntary Services Council. There is clear evi¬
dence that the IMPUT '75 Programme was particularly effective in the field
of press relations, and it is regretted that its life was curtailed by circumstances

affecting the Council.
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Preparation for Retirement

Two further Five Day Courses for employees approaching retirement in

South Glamorgan were operated. Developments in South Glamorgan

resulted in the successful inauguration of a Pre-Retirement Council for the

County. This Council now becomes the second such body in Wales. Assist¬

ance was also given to courses operated in Mid and West Glamorgan, and

there were on-going links with the Gwent Pre-Retirement Council.

Adult Literacy Referral Service

The Division carried forward much of the initial planning and organisation

for this new service, including the recruitment of a full time organiser and a

nucleus of local volunteers. A series of short training courses was operated

for volunteers in the run-up period to the opening of the BBC 'On the

Move' programmes.

South Wales Community Work Forum

The year has been a transitional one for the Forum following the departure

of the Council's Senior Community Development Officer. Divisional Staff

have continued to provide as much support to the Steering Group in its

discussions towards a new organisation. The Training Officer was a member

of the Steering Group until February 1976.

Community Associations and Centres Federation

Divisional support was given to the Development Group of the proposed

Welsh Federation. A Conference to inaugurate the Federation in November

1975 was unfortunately postponed, and there have been no new initiatives

during 1976.

Training by other Agencies

Assistance has been given to a wide range of voluntary and statutory

agencies during the past year, this has included direct contributions to

Courses on Committee Management, Public Speaking for the Disabled,

Residential Care, Instructor Training Skills, and Job Analysis.

Associated Bodies

The Officer has provided direct assistance to Committees and Officers

of Age Concern (Wales), the Wales Council for the Disabled and the Council

for Wales of Voluntary Youth Services. Particular help has been provided
for specific Conferences and Seminars organised by these constituent groups.

Related Activities

Particular attention has been given to re-inforcing the voluntary/statutory

relationships and the Officer has on-going links with Statutory Community

Workers, Community Liaison Staff, County Co-ordinating Schemes, the
Probation and After Care Services and the Area Health Authorities.

The Officer has also been involved in discussions and advice to the staff

of the European Economic Community Social Fund, the Job Creation Pro¬

gramme and local JCP projects.
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The Training Officer continues to serve on the National Youth Bureaux

Field Work Steering Group examining part time youth and community
work training. The project report is due in early 1977.

The Officer was a member of the British party to the Bi-National Seminar
on Community Work held in Munich in 1975. The Officer participated in
discussions at a National Seminar on the theme of The Volunteer and Tele¬

vision, organised by the Independent Broadcasting Authority, the Volunteer

Centre, and Community Service Volunteers at the Royal Festival Hall,
London.

JON G. JAMES

ADULT LITERICY PROJECT

B.B.C. REFERRAL SERVICE

The BBC Referral Service was launched on October 12th, 1975, with

the first transmission of 'On the Move',—a programme designed to aid
adults with special difficulties in reading, writing and spelling.

Research had already revealed a figure upwards of 61,000 adults who, in

Wales alone, were experiencing the daily complications of illiteracy.

'On The Move', transmitted three times weekly, concludes with the

screening of the Caerphilly telephone number, which encourages potential
students to come forward with their names and addresses, in order to secure

help.

At the Council of Social Service for Wales at Caerphilly the BBC lines
are manned constantly by volunteers at weekdays and weekends. Thorough

training was given to the volunteers in telephone answering technique,

emphasising the extremely sensitive nature of speaking with a person who had
decided on the initial precarious and apprehensive step of seeking help.

Volunteers assist in various other ways, and shortly a rota was established
which accorded to each a specific administrative task, thus enabling the
Officer to make outside contacts, and conduct publicity work generally,
which added weight to the service. It is a reassuring reflection of the willing¬
ness to help, that has, and is, maintaining this service at all times with the
maximum efficiency.

Once a student has made contact by telephone, it is immediately made
clear that he, or she, may be re-called, if the cost of the call is prohibitive.
After each call the completed BBC Referral form is appropriately categorised
to the relevant local authority, whence a local Literacy Officer deals with it

according to his particular administrative machinery. Help reaches the
student via the local area organiser in the minimum time. Students may be

telephoned, visited, or written to,—provided someone is at hand to help read
the letter. Appointments are then made to put him in touch with help, either

individually or in a group.

Again, students are taught, primarily on a voluntary basis. Many people
who telephone Caerphilly wish to offer their services as tutors, and again each

Literacy Officer trains, and teams up the student with a volunteer, either at a

Teaching Centre, or at the home of one or the other.

Some concern, quite naturally, emanated from the apparent lack of

response from rural Mid and North Wales. Certain factors contributed to
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this, as became clear upon discussion with the Clwyd, Powys and Gwynedd

Literacy Officers, namely

(i) distance from the Referral Centre

(ii) unfamiliarity with trafficking in a North/South direction (North
Wales veers more nearly with a West/East pattern).

(iii) the significant problem of bilingualism in these areas.

Discussions with the Further Education Department of the BBC have

now yielded the progressive step of screening both a North Wales number at

Bangor, together with a South Wales number at Caerphilly. The Officer is

optimistic that this will provide the fillip needed to coax potential North
Walean students from their natural shyness, upon seeing a Bangor number
on the screen.

The primary need, undoubtedly, is to publicise the service, and this has
been tackled in a number of ways. The most obvious via the media of radio,

television and press, in both English and Welsh, have gone a long way to in¬

creasing response. Other publicity through industry, government depart¬

ments, local and national clubs and societies, have resulted in a pleasing
number ofnew schemes in operation, which have tapped resources of illiteracy
hitherto unsuspected.

Presently the Officer is involved in measuring the success of the venture in
real terms, as distinct from the encouraging statistics of over twelve hundred

students directly through the BBC Referral Service, and nearly three times
that number who have contacted their local officers directly, since 'On The

Move'.

Once we have ascertained the achievement of ensuring that the highest
number possible who asked for help, are not only receiving it, but also pro¬

gressing in work, or in social and family life, as they hoped, then we can

accord the Adult Literacy Project a success.

MAIR LEWIS
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Council of Social Service for Wales (Inc.)

Cyngor Gwasanaeth Cymdeithasol (Corjf.)

CRESCENT ROAD, CAERPHILLY,

MID-GLAMORGAN, CF8 1XL

Telephone: 0222 869224/5/6

OFFICERS

President

Chairman

Honorary Treasurer

Honorary Solicitors . .

Auditors

Bankers

Director & Secretary

.. Col. Sir William Crawshay, dso, erd,

td, dl.

.. Mr. L. J. Wynford Vaughan-Thomas, obe.

.. Mr. Leonard Churchman Davies, j.p.

.. Messrs. Lean and Lean.

.. Mann Judd

.. Midland Bank Limited.

Queen Street, Cardiff.

.. Mr. Ivor V. Cassam, jp.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

Lt. Col. The Hon. Ralph E. Beaumont,

cbe, td, jp.

Mr. G. T. Cantlay

Dr. A. B. Oldfield Davies, cbe, lld.

Dr. Llewellyn Wyn Griffiths, cbe.

County Cllr. Lord Heycock, cbe, ostj,

jp, dl, lld.

Mrs. Jennie Jenkins, jp.

Dr. David Dilwyn John, cbe, td, fma.

Mrs. D. B. Jones, jp.

Mr. D. L. Jones, obe.

The Lord Kenyon

Mr. William Llewellyn, jp.

Mr. R. H. R. Lloyd.

[ Sir Archibald Lush. |

Mr. H. B. Meredith, jp.

Lady Merthyr.

Irene, Countess of Plymouth

Mr. Leslie Sketch.

Col. Sir Cennydd Traherne,

kg, td, lld.

Sir William Thomas, bt, td, jp.

Professor G. F. Thomason.

Brig. Sir Michael Venables-

Llewellyn, bt, mvo.

COMMITTEES—as at March 31st, 1976.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Mr. C. J. Boon.

Mr. J. E. R. Carson.

The Lord Davies.

Mr. Bryn Davies.

Mr. Idris Davies, obe.

Mr. R. Tudor Davies.

Mr. D. W. Evans, jp, m.b.e.

Mr. Idris Evans, mvo, obe, jp.

Mr. David Fowler.

Mr. C. E. Harrison, jp,

County Cllr. Albert Huish, jp.

Mr. H. Noel Jerman, cbe.

Mr. J. O. Jones, mbe.

Mr. R. Dickinson Lean.

Mr. E. A. Lewis.

I Mr. J. Gwyn Lewis, jp. |

Mrs. N. H. Lysaght.

Mr. J. K. Owens.

Mr. Registrar Parry-Jones.

Dr. M. S. Pathy.

Dr. Joyce Rowley.

Mr. S. J. E. Samuel, jp.

Mr. Leslie Sketch.

Mr. W. A. Twiston Davies.
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ASSESSORS TO THE EXECUTIVE

Mr. B. H. Evans (Welsh Office).

Mr. Eric Glithero (Welsh Office).
Mr. David Hunt (Mann Judd, Auditors).

Mr. H. E. O. Hughes (Welsh Office).

Mr. H. I. Sparkes (Welsh Office).

FINANCE AND POLICY COM

Col. Sir William Crawshay, dso,

erd, td, dl.

Mr. Ivor V. Cassam, jp.

The Lord Davies.

Mr. Bryn Davies.

Mr. Leonard Churchman Davies, jp.

Mr. R. Tudor Davies.

Mr. Idris Evans, mvo, obe, jp.

Mr. Charles Harrison, jp.

Mr. David Hunt.

Mr. H. Noel Jerman, cbe.

Mrs. N. H. Lysaght.

Mr. Registrar Parry-Jones.

Dr. Joyce Rowley.

Mr. Wynford Vaughan-Thomas.

RURAL COMMITTEE

Chairman Mr. H. Noel Jerman, cbe.

Secretary .. .. .. .. Mr. E. A. R. Davies.

*Emeritus Prof. D. J. Llewelfryn Davies, obe.

Mr. W. A. Twiston-Davies. *Mr. John Roberts.

*Mrs. A. Clifford Jones. Mrs. J. Trefil Morgan.

Mr. J. O. Jones, mbe. Mr. Ivor V. Cassam, jp.

*
Elected representatives of the Standing Conference ofRural Community Councils in Wales

ASSOCIATED VOLUNTARY ORGANISATIONS

Council for Wales of Voluntary Youth Service.

Chairman .. .. .. .. The Lord Davies.

Secretary Mr. Eifion W. Hopwood.

National Council for the Elderly in Wales.

Chairman .. .. .. .. Dr. M. S. Pathy.

Secretary Mr. D. Haydn Thomas.

Wales Council for the Disabled.

Chairman Dr. Joyce Rowley.

Secretary Mr. H. Mansel Davey.

MEMBERSHIP—as at March 31st, 1976

1. Representing Local Government.

Clwyd County Council

Dyfed County Council

Gwynedd County Council

Gwent County Council

Powys County Council

South Glamorgan County Council
Mid Glamorgan County Council

West Glamorgan County Council

Mr. J. Emlyn Evans.

Awaiting Nomination.

Cllr. A. H. Davies.

County Cllr. B. E. Chicken.

County Cllr. J. Hughes, jp.

Cllr. J. D. Hinds.

County Cllr. W. J. Kedward, cbe.

County Cllr. A. J. K. Hare, jp.
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2. Representing Rural Councils until MARCH 31st, 1976

HEADQUARTERS

Clwyd

Dyfed

Glamorgan

Gwent

Gwynedd

Powys

SUB OFFICES

Anglesey

Brecknock

Caernarfon

Carmarthen

Ceredigion

Radnor

3. Representing Other Bodies.

Coal Industry Social Welfare

Organisation

Coleg Harlech

College of Education

Confederation of British Industry

Council for the Protection of

Rural Wales

Council for Wales of Voluntary

Youth Service

Honourable Society of Cymrodorion

Joint Four

National Eisteddfod

National Library of Wales . .

National Museum of Wales . .

National Union of Teachers

Rotary International District 115

{South Wales)

Royal British Legion, Wales

Royal Welsh Agricultural Society

Soroptimist Clubs {Federation of)

Toe H {Wales) . . ..

United Nations Association

Urdd Gobiath Cymru

Wales Committee of the Young

Farmers' Clubs

Wales Federation of Townswomens'

Guilds

Welsh Joint Education Committee

Welsh National Council ofYMCA's

Welsh Secondary Schools

Workers' Educational Association

World Friendship Federation

YWCA

Mr. Charles A. Hogg.

Mr. Dillwyn Miles.

Mr. Herbert Davies.

Mr. A. W. Davies.

Mr. John R. Roberts.

Mr. Edgar Spooner.

Mr. John D. Williams.

Miss W. Phillips.

Mr. Albert Jones.

Mr. S. J. E. Samuel, jp.

Emeritus Professor D. J. Llewelfryn Davies.

Mr. D. Morris Jones.

Mr. W. I. Hughes.

Mr. E. G. Holten.

Mr. Ieuan Williams Hughes.

Miss N. Jones.

Mr. J. Aeron-Thomas, jp.

Mrs. Ann Lawrence.

Mr. A. K. Stafford.

Judge D. Watkins Powell.

Miss L. F. G. Farthing.

Mr. T. W. Thomas, mbe, jp.

Prof. A. O. H. Jarman.

Dr. G. O. Jones.

Mr. G. Riding.

Mr. K. D. Elsdon.

Mr. H. J. Mars, mbe, jp.

Mr. Tudor Davies.

Mrs. A. M. Jones.

Mrs. A. M. Cook, jp.

Mr. William R. Davies.

Mr. J. Cyril Hughes.

Mr. David James.

Mrs. B. Hutchinson.

Cllr. Mrs. M. Lyons.

Mr. R. L. Jones.

Miss Haf Evans.

Mr. Allan R. Rogers.

Mr. A. McTaggart Short.

Mrs. Currie Jones.

4. Individual Members

Professor D. R. Seaborn Davies.

The Hon. Islwyn Davies, jp.

Mrs. S. O. Davies.

Mr. J. Dennithorne.

Lady Olwen Carey Evans.

Mr. J. Ivor Griffiths.

Mr. Richard John, cbe.

County Aid. W. J. Kedward, obe, jp.

Col. Sir Godfrey Llewellyn, bt, cb,

mc, td, dl, jp.

Mr. L. G. Oxford.

Mr. Mervyn Payne.

Miss Grace H. Smith.

Mrs. C. Williams.
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ASSESSORS

Welsh Office

Department of Education and Science

Department of Health and Social

Security

Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries

and Food

National Agricultural Advisory

Service

Welsh Arts Council

STAFF as at 31st March, 1976

Director & Secretary

Finance Officer

Rural Officer

CommunitylYouth Officer

Officer for the Elderly in Wales

Officers for the Disabled

Development Officer

Secretary

Information Officer

Training Officer

Adult Literacy Officer

Director's Personal Assistant/

Head of Clerical Services

Clerical Officers:

Maintenance Officer

Relief Clerical Assistants:

Resident Caretakers . .

Mr. Alan Higgins.

Mr. R. K. Meatyard.

Mr. T. G. Scanlan.

Mr. H. J. B. Price.

Mr. T. L. Jones.

Mr. E. I. Prytherch.

Mr. Aneurin M. Thomas.

Mr. Ivor V. Cassam, jp.

Mr. H. T. W. Thomas.

Mr. E. A. R. Davies.

Mr. E. W. Hopwood.

Mr. D. Haydn Thomas.

Miss A. M. Davey.

Mr. H. M. Davey.

Mr. Jon G. James.

Mrs. Mair Lewis.

Mrs. B. M. Trott.

Mrs. E. Davies.

Mrs. H. Loveridge.

Mrs. O. Robinson.

Mr. W. F. Hall.

Mrs. I. Collins.

Mrs. D. Evans.

Mrs. J. Owen.

Mr. & Mrs. Mervyn Humphreys.
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INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

EXPENDITURE

1975

£ £

50,372 Salaries 50,219

201 Redundancy Pay .. .. .. .. .. 116

3,430 National Insurance .. .. .. .. .. 3,330

54,003 53,665

3,250 Superannuation .. .. .. .. .. 4,074

459 Staff Pensions (inc. Widows) .. .. .. .. 425

5,892 Travelling and Subsistence .. .. .. .. 4,567

756 Audit Fees .. .. .. .. .. .. 350

680 Professional Charges .. .. .. .. .. —

4,069 Printing and Stationery .. .. .. .. 1,254

2,203 Postage and Telephone.. .. .. .. .. 1,954

1,303 Lighting, Heating and Cleaning .. .. .. 859

436 Rent, Rates and Ground Rent.. .. .. .. 458

312 Repairs and Maintenance .. .. .. .. 92

361 Insurances .. .. .. .. .. .. 348

— Interest on Loan from Rhymney Valley DC. .. 2,263

1,522 Bank Charges and Interest .. .. .. .. 172

488 Office Expenses .. .. .. .. .. .. 282

840 Publications and Newspaper Advertisements .. 370

180 Office Furniture and Equipment ...... 65

357 Conference and Meetings (Exec. Committee and

Delegates) .. .. .. .. .. .. 535
— BBC Literacy Fund .. .. .. .. .. 3,348

229 Miscellaneous .. .. .. .. .. .. 174

1,552 Conferences (General) .. .. .. .. 65

Depreciation of:-

282 Motor Vehicle .. .. .. .. .. 211

— Fixtures and Fittings .. .. .. .. 110

1,081 Drama Association of Wales .. .. .. .. —

91 Royal Alfred Merchant Seamen's Society .... —

486 Welsh Association of Women's Clubs .... —

205 Presentations .. .. .. .. .. .. —

81,037 75,641

Balance, being excess of Income over

1,884 Expenditure for the year .. .. .. .. —

£82,921 £75,641
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FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 1976

1975

18,533

3,705

1,418

500

3,180

551

1,618

4,100

4,125

9,638

27,000

74,368

1,533

242

1,775

2,500

991

1,461

420

442

82

420

300

180

4,278

INCOME

Grants for Specific Purposes

HM Development Commission

Department of Education and Science

Glamorgan County Council:

South

Mid

West

Local Authorities:—

Grants for Old People's Work..

Grants for Physically Handicapped ..

The Welsh Office:

Old People's Welfare in Wales ..

Physically Handicapped

Information and Training

Supplementary Grant

BBC Literacy Fund

Donations for Specific Purposes

Voluntary Organisations—Physically

Handicapped
Old People in Wales

Grant for General Purposes

Carnegie United Kingdom Trust

Other General Income

Subscriptions and Donations

Agency Fees

Rent—Sub-letting

Investment Interest and Dividends

Interest on Bank Deposits

Miscellaneous

Publications

Income Tax Recoverable

Balance, being Excess of Expenditure over

Income, for the year

21,495

4,445

952

4,504

6,800

9,400

16,100

3,350

1,158

200

1,600

1,272

151

232

375

417

251

298

67,046

1,358

2,375

4,596

266

£75,641£82,921
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BALANCESHEETASAT31stMARCH,1976
1975

£

Members'Liability limitedbyaguaranteenotexceeding £1perMember
FundsundertheControlofthe CouncilforGeneralPurposes Balanceat1stApril,1975 Add:PremisesRemoval Reserve....£5,000

Less:RemovalCosts416 Deduct:ExcessofExpenditureover
fortheyearto31stMarch,1976

1,971

CaerphillyOfficeBuildingAppeal
35,164Note1

—13i%RhymneyValleyD.C.Loan —Note2
5,000Premises—RemovalReserve FundsundertheControlofthe CouncilavailableforSpecific

7,246Purposes
SundrtCreditorsandIncome

9,539receivedinAdvance
£58,920

1,971 4,584 6,555
266

6,289 87,804 19,722 3,872 2,721

£120,408

1975
£

24,938
846

6,608
133

FixedAssets FreeholdLandandBuildings CrescentRoad,Caerphilly,atcost FixturesandFittings,atcost.. Less:Depreciation MotorVehicle,atcost Less:Grant Less:AccumulatedDepreciation

1,604
110

1,645
468

1,177
542

QuotedInvestments—atcost (MarketValue31stMarch,1976 £5,665—1975£5,757)
Loan SocialServiceSupplies CurrentAssets £610SundryDebtorsandPrepayments827

CashatBank: £6,500DepositAccounts....9,000 £19,285CurrentAccounts....3,408
26,395 £58,920

£

98,273 1,494
635

6,608
163

WynfordVaughanThomas,obe,Chairman LeonardChurchmanDavies,jp,Hon.Treasurer IvorV.Cassam,jp,Director&Secretary

13,235 £120,408

ReportoftheAuditorstotheMembersoftheCouncilofSocialServiceforWales(Inc.)
WehaveexaminedtheannexedBalanceSheet,IncomeandExpenditureAccountandNotesandreportthat,inouropinion,theygiveatrue

andfairviewoftheCouncil'saffairsat31stMarch,1976andoftheexcessofExpenditureoverIncomefortheyearendedonthatdateandcomply withtheCompaniesActs1948and1967. Cardiff,16thJune,1976

MANNJUDD,CharteredAccountants



THE COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE FOR WALES (INC.)

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS—YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 1976

1. Caerphilly Office Building Appeal

Grants and Donations received:

£ £
Home Office V.S.U. .. .. .. .. 37,298

Development Commission .. .. .. 18,650

Carnegie United Kingdom Trust .. .. 18,649

Agatha Christie Trust .. .. .. .. 4,100

Dinam Charity .. .. .. .. .. 6,000

Catherine and Lady Grace James Foundation .. 1,000

Interest receivable .. .. .. .. 915

Sundry Donations .. .. .. .. 1,192

87,804

2. 13J% Rhymney Valley District Council Loan

The Loan is secured by a legal charge on the land and

buildings at Crescent Road, Caerphilly, qnd is repay¬

able by equal half yearly instalments of £519 plus

interest, over 20 years, the first being due on the 30th

September, 1975.

3. Capital Commitments

Capital commitments not provided in the accounts:

1976 1975

Contracted for .. .. .. .. .. — 80,431

Authorised by the Council but not

contracted for .. .. .. .. .. 18,825 6,572

3. Contingent Liabilities

Negotiations with the ground landlords on removal
from 2, Cathedral Road, Cardiff, due to the termina¬

tion of the lease, have not yet been concluded. In the

Secretary's opinion there will be no liability with

regard to dilapidations.
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